Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Mar 14-15 Almost Spring Swap
Meet
Apr 10-11 Portland Swap Meet
Apr 25 Mt Vernon Swap Meet
May 16-17 Monroe Swap
May 24-25 Cruzin to Colby
Jun 13 Maple Valley Days Show
Jun 27 Greenwood Show
Club Officers:
Bill, oh captain, our captain
Ralph, off on R & R
Greg, off to the bank
Harry, off his noodle
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Apr 2nd

Mar of Twenty Fifteen News Stuffs
A covetous group appeared at the March meeting. Harry and an
exceptionally dilatory Mary, Bill and Judy, Wayne and Ann, Greg and
Gail, Phil and Karen, Louie and Mary Lou along with Wayne’s mate,
Alan all appeared for repast. And of course, a meeting if one happened
to break out.
Stop the Press: The Treasurer has a report. We had eight dues paid plus
the 50/50 which we added to some left over Christmas monies. Our
balance is now almost enough to buy a case of Annie Green Springs.
Fall Down Boom Dept: We almost had no report but Wayne took a
header at his shop just before the meeting so I would have something to
write about. He’s ok. He only hit his head. Ann had cataract surgery
and can now see to read all the checks that Wayne has written to have his
Willy worked on. I guess we’ve seen the end of that project.
Birthdays were Karen, who now gets a dollar off the ferry, and Mary,
who was so late she had to take her cake home and eat it the next day.
New Stuffs Dept: I’m still promoting the Traffic Jam in Hood River,
Ore in July. Trouble finding a room? I have a room for 5 reserved in
Hood River suitable for me, 3 ladies and my doctor. Actually, I hope to
tow Dave’s teardrop trailer and not need it. Please call ASAP if you
decide to go and want it.
Karen will spend and I mean spend, Father’s Day at the car show in
Minn. Oh, she says, “Is the Mall of America there? I didn’t know that.”
Pig Out Dept: Canceled this month. Only Bill and Judy showed up for
the last one.
Ancient History Dept: Note the March swap meet in Puyallup. At the
Early Bird swap meet Greg bought me two WA plates with my name on
them. Very cool. At least I can now point to them when a cop asks for
my name. Wayne put three of us in for the NSRA list of members who
agree to help hot rodders. You got a problem, bub. Call Wayne first.
And from “sunny and warm” Arizona comes a big hello from Terry and
Viikkii.
Good of the Order: Harry won the $14 50/50 again. That’s twice in
only 10 years. I’m on a roll. ps: This is late as your scribe had a case of
Lacking Viable Cognitive Resources. Or maybe he was just asleep at the
wheel.

Money can’t buy happiness, but it sure makes misery easier to live
with.
The web site is complete and is back at our regular address. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face
Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill in the drains for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Currently powering a subcommittee looking into his use of personal emails to the Shoreline sewage disposal system. Bill is
looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Terry is selling a few things. He still has the 56 Olds. Price reduced. Call Jerry.
3. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs PLUS this just in…..The F-1 is for sale. 48 F1 with
Mustang II front suspension, 9” Rear with Disc Brakes, SBF motor with a C6 Auto Trans. Runs great, needs minor body
and eventually paint to be anything more than a fun weekend driver. Lots of spare parts (new gauges, leather seats,
bear claw door latches, etc). Asking $6500/obo.

4. Louie has joined the Rastafarians and was last seen smoking a jalapeño and headed for the Caribe.
5. Wayne will sell his 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k. This so he can afford to pay Extreme
Metals to put a chrome plated plate in his banged up forehead. NEW: Wayne is also selling his smallish car
trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w electric brakes. You only get the trailer, not his Willy. He says
he is still playing with that. 206-546-5430
6. Dave wants a Chevy 350 and a 235 stove bolt six.
7. Jerry has an ‘89 TPI system, complete with 350 fuel injection manifold, distributor, harness, computer
and throttle body. $75 Call 425-422-0787
8. This line left intentionally warm for this time of year.

